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bronchitis or other ail
ments are ear-marks 
of broken resistance..

Scott's Emulsion
taken regularly imparts 
new energy, increases 
the powers of re- 
sistance and helps Cïjk 
drive out the cause Jijjr 
of weakness;
Scott Toronto, Ont. 20-37

Old Xmas comes but once a
hers as she regarded him steadily, 
and his hand shook as he took the one 
she held out to him. For a moment he 
loot his presence of mind, and no 
word of the speech he had prepared 
would come. Then, with an effort, he Sum of money? Perhaps your brother 
mastered his emotion, and said, almost —your precious brother,” he sneered 
abruptly: I —“has made the consequences pretty

“You’re better. Décima? I’m very plain to you?” 
glad; I—I wanted to see you. I’ve had she looked at him as if she were 
an anxious time, and—and— You’re trying to attend, to understand, 

j sure you're better r he brdke off, rais- ..j see you do," he said. “Well, of 
J ing his eyes for an instant to the conrse j stand by my word, and I ex- 
i white face. pect you to stand by yours.. I under-
j "Yes,” said Décima. “I’m sorry you took ln the event of your marrying 
; should have been anxious, and—and I me to take over your father’s liabill- 
am glad you have come." ties and to provide for your brother.

“Of conrse I should come, the very As the marriage is off—as you break 
first moment,” he said. At sight of her the engagement, and—and insult me 
all his passion revived, and he felt by the statement you have Just made,

! that he would move heaven and earth you can’t expect me to carry out my 
to keep her. "Of course they—Lady part of the contract. You can under- 
Pauline—told me, gave me your mes- stand enough of business to compre- 

; sage, but I needn’t saf. Décima, that hend that.” - *
I i didn’t attack aify importance to it. “Yes, I understand," she said in a 
i You—you—very likely you didn't low voice. “I am sorry—yes, I am 

know what you were saying when you sorry that I can not marry you. But I 
sent me word that—you wanted to can not! It would have been hard be- 
hreak with me.” fore, but now—She turned away as

“Yes,” said Décima; “I was quite if she felt that it would be impossible 
.^conscious, Mr. Mershon.” for him to understand what that now
i Her voice was low, büf Its steadi- meant, and Mershon, with an almost 
ness surprised ever herself. audible oath, left the room,

j “You were?” he said, huskily. “Then «is dog-cart was waiting for him 
' -then I suppose you said what you and ^ leaped into it and drove home

... , *v t oVw-kuiri to The Firs at a gallop. As he tore updid because you thought I should be , , .. .. . .__° the steps and entered the hall, his sis-annoyed, riled at' your being mixed y ___
up with-with this affair of Lord T™! , f “ X
Gaunt’s! Of course. I—it was very na- she he,d a telegram in her hand, but
tural that I should want an explana- ln ^ fury he dld n° “Zt
.. .. . . u . .a vo.. aii “Where are you going?” he demand-tion; that I should want to hear all . , , , . , .... , . ed, for she had on her out-door things,about your visit to his rooms and— ’ -—
and what took place between you.” “I—I was going to The Woodbines

"Yes,” said Décima calmly; “it was to—to inquire for Décima to see if 
your right. It is so no longer. But”— ®be was well enough to see me, she 
she went on as he opened his lips—“I faltered.
will tell you, Mr. Mershon. I will tell “Then you won’t do anything of the 
you, because you will then see how— sort!” he snarled. “You won’t go 
how impossible it was that I should there again-—do you hear?" 
have refrained from sending you my “What—what has happened, Théo-,
message. I went to see Bobby—” dore?”4he asked,..timidly. ,

; “I know," he said, eagerly. j “The engagement’s broken off!” hè’
—“And Lord Gaunt came in.” aaid, huskily, as he flung his hat aside
As she spoke his name her eyes and drew his hand across his-sweat-

j closed for an instant, and her hand covered' brow. “She’s—-she’s1 behaved 
.slid along the edge of the wall as if shamefully! She’s disgraced herself! 
she were seeking some support. She’s not fit for a decent man to

“And you were together there," he marry! She—” The words seemed to
said, nodding gloomily. “What—what choke him. and he bçoke off with an 
passed between you? Don’t tell me it 0ath. “But I’ll punish her! I’ll punish 
you don’t like. I’m content to let by- her! I’ve got that old fool of a father 

: gones be by-gones, Décima.” of hers under my thumb—and that
' “I will tell you,” she1 said. Her lips young ruffin, the brother. I’ll punish 

were quivering, but she steadied them. her through them. Yes, by God! f’ll 
“Lord Gaunt—told me that he loved nave them truned out into the street 
me.” T.. 1 within a* week! I’ve told Gilsby to

i Merqgion started, and his face went act.”
6,acH: I “Oh, Theodore!" she faltered. “Poor

“Thfe villain!” he muttered. ' child—podr child! You will not—”'
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Happiness
Christmas !!! No season so look
ed forward to by young and old, 
no other so well-loved, none so 
merry. Full to the last happy 
minute of joy, laughter and 
music. The smallest cottage, the 
largest mansion has within its 
walls Christmas music, or 
Christmas would lack one of its 
greatest sources of amusement 
and happiness.

At Last; A •-2»
One of the most popu

lar models,; simple and 
dignified in bujld. Beau
tiful rich tone quality 
and exceptional volume. 
Equipped with three- 
spring motor. - In Fumed 
or Golden Oak. Price 
$100.00.

Small in price yet, like 
all Columbia Machines, 
perfect in every detail. 
An ideal portable ma
chine with fine tone vol
ume. In quartered Gold
en Oak. Price $45.00.
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Why not let “Cpîin^b*?” 
ply vour Xnos music ? Why 
not let your nift to your friends 
be some worth-while offering of 
a nice selection of tmod records ? 
Why he without Christmas mu
sic when Columbia Grafonolas 
bring goodperfect Grafonola, 

beautiful in line and work
manship. Substantial, but 
not cumbersome. Just an 
ideal machine for all-the) 
year-round requirements. 
In-Mahogany or quarter
ed Golden Oak. Price 
$75.00.

music witnin 
reach o( all 7 Think it over 
let this ‘sound’ advice sink

SOT A

The Columbia Granh^nhone 
Co. take a pride in adding to 
their already famous list of 
singers and instrumentalists all 
the world’s best artists as soon 
as humanly possible. The most 
famous operatic stirs, most 
wonderful violinists, pianists, 
cellists, the most beautiful 
‘grouped’ music, ALL that the
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The United States Picture & 
Portrait Co.—the Colony’s re
presentatives of the Columbia

Apart from its exqui
site perfection of repro
duction, this handsome 
Cabinet Grafonola is a 
joy to the eye in its aus
tere beauty of line and 
build. It is fitted with the 
Columbia non-set^ automa
tic stop. Finished in Eng
lish Brown Mahogany 
with Satinwood Marque
terie.

Graphophone Co.—beg^ to an
nounce to the music-lovmg pub
lic of St. John’s that they cany 
in their Grafonola Dept.) at the 
present time) over 10,000 “Co-

Beauty 
**a Blessing
to every Woman, but good 
health is vitally important 
Attention to liver, kidneys 
and bowels will improve 
beauty and health. .

This beautiful Cabinet 
model is of particular at
tractiveness ip its artistic 

remarkable
(To be continued.)

outline, am 
for the wonderful softness 
and beauty of . its tonal 
qualities. In fine Mahog
any. Pricè $165.00.

Will Dearer Coal 
Mean More Coughs?

lumbia” records of all descrip’ 
lions. Price $360.00,

With coal so dear, no one wants to 
light the furnace early in the season, 
in spite of cold, bleak days. The re
sult is, hundreds have caught cold, 
and how have bronchial coughs.

If yon would just realize it, no man, 
woman or child needs to endure the 
misery a day longer. Buckley’s Bron
chitis Mixture is the one remedy 
which never fails. It works like magic. 
Actually! one dose brings relief, even 
in the most obstinate cases, and 
starts you immediately on the road to 
health. It ' has succeeded in cases 
where every other remedy known to 
medical science has failed.

Buckley’s Bronchitis .Mixture is 
not a syrup, but a scientific mixture, 
with twenty times the healing quali
ties of other remedies. You don’t 
have to take our word for it. Every 
bottle is sold under a cast-iron, money- 
back guarantee if it does not stop your, 
cough. Price 75c. a bottle. Take no 
•ubetUute/Por sale at all Drug Stores 
or by mail from W. K. BUCKLEY, 
LIMITED, 148 MUTUAL ST., TO.

'are a boon to women, be
cause they regulate the func
tions of all these organs 
without any irritation or dis
agreeable effect
Lerswt Sab ef Aar MeAdae b the Weld ich fftietr weft watered. A pretty palm for <

one-halt teaspoonful of baking jardiniere will be the result
Berry pies will not boil over when

If a garden hose has tiny , leaks Jn tor 
it, paint it on onteide with pjjable 1 
roofing paint, and it will be good lot P° 

When putting cooked currants in another season. ' ......
oookiea, add them to the Miter, sugar Home-made sheets iron straight and . 
and egg mixture before the flour ts last longer than those bought ready 1

Household Notes.
riSâer be used for the crust of each . _
fripK pie, the upper crust will not baking if the berries are heated andj 
sink in etid»*eeome soggy. some -the Juice jroured off. Add aj

Worths

2 Sc., 30c.


